Kandy Wins "Best in Show" at Channel Partners Conference & Expo
April 17, 2019
Award recognizes cloud platform that enables SIs, VARs and MSPs to offer disruptive real-time communications
solutions and develop new revenue streams
WESTFORD, Mass., April 17, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Ribbon Communications Inc. (Nasdaq: RBBN), a global software leader in secure and
intelligent cloud communications, today announced that its Kandy Cloud won a "Best New Product" award at the 2019 Channel Partners Conference
& Expo.

"The Best in Show awards are always a popular feature of the Channel Partners Conference & Expo," said Lorna Garey, editor-in-chief for Channel
Partners and Channel Futures. "A number of exciting new services debuted at this year's event, and Ribbon's recognition for Best New Product was
the result of deliberations by the Channel Partners editorial team and based on the attractiveness of advanced, white-label-able communications
technology to the CPExpo audience. We are pleased to be able to honor them."
"Kandy gives our Channel Partners the ability to quickly launch sophisticated and valuable services in the dynamic real time communications
market," said John Macario, SVP of Channel Marketing for Ribbon. "Coupled with Ribbon's Service Assurance and Security solutions, Kandy leads to
highly differentiated service offers and better margins."
Kandy offers a full suite of functions including UCaaS, CPaaS, and WebRTC. The platform enables the integration of voice, video, messaging, chat,
presence and collaboration into any app, service, website or business process via APIs, Software development Kits (SDKs) and pre-developed,
revenue-ready turnkey applications such as Live Support and Visual Attendant.
Any white-label Kandy service element can be flexibly deployed in public, private or hybrid environments, enabling Systems Integrators (SIs), Value
Added Resellers (VARs,) and Managed Service Providers (MSPs) to offer their customers a quick and cost-effective alternative to capex-intensive,
time-consuming "build your own" models.
About Ribbon Communications
Ribbon Communications delivers market-leading software solutions that secure and power many of the world's leading service provider and enterprise
communications environments. Built on world-class technology and intellectual property, the company's cloud-native solutions deliver intelligent and
secure real-time communications solutions for the cloud, network and enterprise edge. Ribbon's Kandy Cloud real-time communications software
platform delivers advanced and embedded CPaaS and UCaaS capabilities enabling service providers to rapidly create and deploy high-value
communications services. To learn more, visit ribboncommunications.com.
Important Information Regarding Forward-Looking Statements
The information in this release contains forward-looking statements regarding future events that involve risks and uncertainties, including statement
regarding delivering value to customers. All statements other than statements of historical facts contained in this release are forward-looking
statements. The actual results of Ribbon Communications may differ materially from those contemplated by the forward-looking statements. For
further information regarding risks and uncertainties associated with Ribbon Communications' business, please refer to the "Risk Factors" section of
Ribbon Communications' most recent annual or quarterly report filed with the SEC. Any forward-looking statements represent Ribbon
Communications' views only as of the date on which such statement is made and should not be relied upon as representing Ribbon Communications'
views as of any subsequent date. While Ribbon Communications may elect to update forward-looking statements at some point, Ribbon
Communications specifically disclaims any obligation to do so.
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